Beethoven: Symphony No. 5, mvt. II

Measures 1 – 10:

Measures 49 – 60:

Measures 98 – 106:
Brahms: Symphony No. 2, mvt. II

Measures 1 – 15:

Measures 49 – 55:
Mendelssohn: *Midsummer Night's Dream*, Scherzo

Reh C – Reh D

Reh N – Reh O
R. Strauss: Don Juan

Beginning - 4 measures before Reh D:

```
Allegro, molto con brio
```

```
pp subito
```

```
molto Vivo
```

```
Ds tranquillo
```

```
ppp tranquillo
```

```
largamente
```

```
Das ppp tranquillo
```

```
pppp tranquillo
```